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45IECLUI]i) PATE3.
Itestlcss and uusatisilcd,
«« Of what use 's 11e?"' I cricd,
"Ail My wishes arc deuled."

"1Ail nuy duties trival seem,
1l have energies, I deexn,
What I could bc, oft I dreani!"l

«Yct I cannot sec my 'way
From this spot whereon I stay,
Se hope faileth-day by day."
Then a voice was a" xny side,
"Let xny conduet bc thy guide,"
(Twas lus volce,-the cruelfled!)

-Lawr and rrophets te fulfil
Was uiy 111e devoed StUR,
Y or 1 came te do God's -%vli."

"1What tlîat wvill? The Scriptiire salth
'Ihlrty years of Nazareth,
Thre ycars of public îvok-tlien dceatlh."
"'rhirty years unknewn 1 tro(l
Galllee's sequestered sed.
But niy life iras kiioivn to Goci."

c «Dally li1e nt Joseph's eaul,
Paily 111e nihd duties small,
Yet I iras the Lord of ail."

41Daughtcr, If thy l11e be truc,
Thou a blessed ivork- sualt do,
rfiough unuýnowîii to inertpi v icw."

"I Shall kne% ItL I shahl sc,
«%Vhen «%vitli î%vlIllng hcart and Irce
Thou obeclient art to i)e."

"Ail thy quiet ilfe I kîieiv,
For 1 planned It long age.
'%Voulds7t thoii that lt -%vrc flot so?."

«41 have gINron ail for tbec,
G-ive thy quiet l11e for me,
Se IL shail transflgured be."
"Nloir In tbese swcet wrords I rest,
And have ccascd my anxtous quest,
Fu>' the iester knotret ioest."

-Co.pitil fren can Enali -i aga;iit.

WJIAT'ONE LITTLE GIRL DID.

THEJIE are ninety villages bclonging to the city (if
Tyre, in Syria. Up to twenty years aro, there
liad iot been a Bible or a niissionary teacher

arnong tlin.
At Beirut there was a littie Syrian girl, goiug to a

mission school. She hiad learned of Jesus, and. how to
rend the Bible, the pî'ecious book that told. of ]lim. Ohi,
how she lov'ed lier B3ible! and. the more she iearne& to
love it, the more she wanteid others to lmow aboust it,
to love it too. Are you that -way, littie reader?

Whien -vacation came, she wvent tai her home, iwhiehi
was 0one of those villages of Tyre, of whicli 1 ha-ve îold
you. She sat under the trocs-, icadi.ng lier precious
book. The people came to her and. asked, ber what shie
uns reading. 4"O sucli a beautiful, beautifn.l Booll"
she replied, "Do you not want to hear it?" Thiey
iold her they didl. Shie began to rend. Soon the crowd
incerensed.

Every tinie she sat imnder the trees, reading, the peo-
ple ivoild corne flockingr about her, hungryt av b
messages in the precious Bcok. So inany hungry ones,
nad only one littie girl to give them the words ofl
eternal life! But howv patiently and faithfully she dia
bier part, all that one little child. could dIo!

Wheiu slie went back to the mission sehool, the liun-
gry people sent a message by ber, begg«ingr for a teacher
who coula come and stay with theni. O how piteously
they begged! but there ivas ne teaclier te go. There
w'ere ieally not enougli for the niission sehlool itself.

The next year the people begged again, and again the
xîext and the next year.

2%t the endl of five years what do yen tlinlck happeneIf?
A inissionary teacher iras sent to then. And irboin
dn yent think it wras? lMo ]css a persen fhan the littie
girl whiQ lind fiît rcgi4 t> thcm the vrec ions words of
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